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•gem. II he Were stay 
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erewded burM.O., C.Nâ.; in the eight How It w* daylight, hot 
ttMemed tohw, thet in.teed of quitting 
the forait, Iky were plneged deeper end 
deeper lot. it. gloom.

Aed oe they rode Nooe-dey *me. 
V**7 mm keew il no darkly diet 
« I7 tb« grmt thick leered trees wee 
the road they kad taken. On and on, 
till night cam# 00 and overtook them, 
and still tkey pushed on.

lady Clara and Mr# Basel both dept 
» little

At morning the) were In an epee 
country, evidently but little traveled. 
Before them rot# the lofty wells end 
pointed turret» of an ancient gray nantie, 
with neglected but once handsome 
greende surround in/ it. An avenue, 
choked up with weeds, brush, end un- 
denrowth, led to the «lately entrance. 

Mrs Basel looked out curiously 
‘Do you think you can make it, 

Dorst y «he asked of the driver.
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tei highly.coloured dmorlption of hi. 
HBbif1! riett to hlm*lf—h*t doe. .11 
thet eoeld be done to *.e hlmwlf from 
Ma* ewit owl M tbe Bmuehemp honour, 
ewdwmdtb. There did not *em o* 
ebuaee el .men. I* Stem. tt*o«hem 
if he wee yet » Eeglond. If tky mug 
him tb* bread upon hi. »ra ma.t doom

tl.O. M.D.
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le*t *et out anywhere elee, 
certain, kut there’s no eign 
Hotel answered.

tervAoe aed 
talking ex-

ftloagbV mb. no*lcd ».tolling, ' IVml

‘Tush I* I don't believe ehe has tell 
Ike konae at all, or ever thought of try • 
ieg to escape. ' * '
in come of the

dew el the very yhort time 8t. Juet peaegdLAMB wrucK or
out again, with hie valla# In hie heed, 
and hie «Haguiee. eo let ee wig, heard, 
glasses, and limp were ooeearfd WWW

Delaney recognised him ee Ht, Jest, 
not aetlhe man he wee watching hr Ie 
deadly anxiety. At any other mciHwt | 
He would have wondered greatly to eee!
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81. Juet ewdef time.
there was not one to question hie deper-AMP ATTOBXt.T-AT-LAW, aHL the widen answer-•eglvai end rietag front hie tore, and in a house where eo•lewly So peee the magnificent apart-OODSRIOH, mine and going constantly, he 

liable to special netioe either ee 
i or thet other for whom Delaney

‘She may be, hoi I doubt it It ie 
more likely ehe bee run into the woods. '0808to direct 

D full cloak ofITORSIKCHANCeBT.ee St. Juet'If ehe hee done that, what wLU be
come of her 7

‘She will most likely die there of star
vation end fright together.*

Mrs Basel oomprsesed her seerlet lips.
‘1 hope she may,* she sputtered.

CHAPTER XXX.
The midnight traie by which St Just 

went up to Loudon wse not eo express

geiag to ehea§e H So e breedend loud open the door.ACTtnof A*» wnmta goods, waited.
>*0|iOM MP,’ he celled, with s vague 

presentment thrilling him
*A telegram, my lord,’ esid (he obee- 

geiktoe foetman, who entered
Lord Beenchamp extended hie hand 

without «peeking, it waa a dispatch from 
A# ghief of the detective force.

•We have got Verahon. It will be

After a time Delaney glanced at Merkleh he is prepared to «mke of Trenton, whileB. Ie. DOYhB, watch, and then withoutjuèSiït&îte most fsehlooable style aed el •r'sBer on,*RRIETBR AMO ATTOBNKï, S0I.1CTTOB- surveillance rang for paper end
hastily scribbling e note dsepe by tbe

Oentrn’ FornleIiïn(f* hlegtui, whileThe note wee to Lord Beaeelismp, de
tailing the eUuetion.

Debney bad already been to Sooth- 
wold end represented to Carroll Beau
champ that he muet himself Identify the 
captured convict, as the .men w*Bo had 
called upon him. ‘
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UNITED STATES WAIL hie Mue-black hair. The thought of 
«Meting the man he bsd wronged eo -of 
icing that handsome, lofty front—of 

defying those fleshing angry eyee again 
—waa unendurable to him.

‘I won't go,' he esid, and hastily serib- 
Miog e telegram to bo sent into York
shire, he rang for a servant to take it to 
the office.

‘Bruce Delaney, Longmere, Weet 
Riding, Yorkshire,’it read. ‘Verahon 
is taken. Go at once to the chief of de- 
tective-police and swear to hie identity. 
Bbaocbamt.’

At nearly the same moment another 
telegram waa being eent to Longmere. 
It ran thus

‘M St Juat, Tutor at L-rngmere. 
Come at once to me. A men baa been 
arrested who calls himself Verahon. 
Yon must see him. D.’

These two telegrams reached Long 
mere the same day, but many hours 
spart, Bruce Delaney received hia in 
exeeeaive agitation. He waa a coward 
to the bottom of hia wicked soul. The 
thought of facing the man he had seen 
lest, and only once aa be thought, in 
Van Diemea e Land—the man he had 
tried to murder, and had branded ee 
brutally—set all hia cowardly nerves 
quivering.

She ie not expected toeerily beVPHOLS choked-op avenue with greet difficulty. 
The undergrowth extended te the vury 
foot of the etill magnificent flight ci 
broad, moea grown atone etepe 
grass had sprung op in the creel

As Lady Clara, with e horrible hésite

nt every WevSey nw 
TORE awe 0UUP60W. the steeped convict by the*»leVeHD«*M-, ►roved to Alike village el Maui*▲ HD VIOBXf; left arm.inmd upon ICO tb. dwelling bee*

represented to Lord Beauchamp Ing shop of Mr. Howard, as*,AJ-V-tt**TS™*weAtH*hr5w««
tbs captured man wm Stems Beauchamp dwellings of Jamas Wsslle
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■kiefMT, ro rooiARROW S WaLKK» Ot.AOUOW. tw, ke look, Um, The village <4 Raven.►NDBENT. AND Pi ■rd Beauchamp kaa now in town,

Sng el s fashionable West End Ifo- 
e answered Delaney’s note in per- 

winging e policeman with him, who 
Delaney’s place to watch for Stems

ip end Bruce Dele-
_______ ._______o visit the man who

aa In prison ee Versllon.
Delaney wee eager In meet him new.

lâBBISTNRS. ATTORN ETS. «OUCnORfl IN lion, shrinking with fear, followed Mrs 
Basel down from the eaniage and up 
the etepe, a eneke imooiled iffislf from a

,'JKT'
eed eerriege ebop, n■B5S3S Ko là II <4 Urrer

T, OAREOW.
(0MPAHV1 sunny spot, and glided over the belloe- No liquor ie sold here, andS559BSISGeOAMPAlONU Or tXelr Agrwt trade and down into the buehee, 

it disappeared.
Lady Clara, timii ae she waa by na

ture, didfnot scream. She was surround
ed by eo much worse terrors that ehe 
scarcely shrank from this one at all.

The building had been well aeon red, 
but Dont going from place to place, at

icon the Lake““-W Wtth dirt tbeo, sa
ewd ewr,,*, 104 bflrnbie *nAi

i'», OOeial Aswfeee.
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villain fa* lelwheeheU wet 
U U, mm4erhlelae*l MeeS, 
h of he «te pee* wtah ney

will ae Ire* htaeeei OwTOO

Satiefied thet he wm not that other
--------------■ — --oe • will w ereee ■**■ <
seaeceaBip w tb u.« blasULg mttat m; hit 
awl ire ■

he yet wm devoured with a wild curiosi
ty to behold e mao who voluntarily 
called btmaelf by that dishonored name .
of Verahon. A vague presentiment of the 11 
impending evil haunted him as he ap- 1 v~* 
pruached the prison. He experienced 
an unaeonuntable horror of entering 
that gloomy abode of erime and vet was 
impelled to do so by aeurioeity he could 
not reeiet.

Meanwhile Lawyer Danvers and M.
8t. Juet had presented themselves at 
tbe pnenn eoroe time before, and de
manded to eee tbe eo-ealled Versbon, by 
euthurity ut e permit from the governor 
of the prison.

chapter" XX XI

Lady Clare, in her conoealment be
hind the organ, could hear her two 
enemies, Dut et end Mrs. Basel, cold
bloodedly dtecuseing her fate. She 
trembled, but kept still.

Something cold and furry ran ont of 
the reoeesei behind her and crawled over 
her hand, but she did not scream—ehe 
nearly famted.

It was not long before Durst and Mrs.
Basel came through the music room

They never thought of looking behind 
the organ. Perhaps they did nut know 
there was room enough behind it for 
any rum to hide.

•I toll yuu„said tho widow, you most 
unhitch otto of the horses from the car
riage and nde out the way we came and 
look for her. She is such a simpleton 
.he will never think of going any where 
but in tho easy road. Befc.ro you go,

' bring in the hamper of provisions. Yon 
will find her easy enough.'

Durst did as she told jUm- *
‘I was going to make you some tea,

last found where a bolt was loosened by 
the woodwork rotting sway from around 
it. Ho pushed the casement open and 
eutered, the others following. They 
were in a room shaped like a half moon, 
and in good preservation, though bare 
of tho costly furniture, pictures and 
cypets which had probably once adorned

‘Bah !' said Mrs Hazel. I wonder if 
the rest is as bare aa thie room f 

Lady Clara, as before, said nothing.
but she thought volumes of terror and 
foreboding.

What could k mean, their coming 
here Î It did not seem like chance. Mrs 
Basel had answered her about stopping 
here as if she meant to make only e 
transient stay ; but a conviction came to 
Duly Clara that she at least wm to rw-

Quitting the apartment the; 
entered, they crossed another 
like a saloon, with a lofty eerv 
three Urge windows of plate 
central one a bay, and at the I 
tremity a superb organ, burtw 

‘llninpb, the music room !*
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•aid, dieapproringlv, the first thing. 
"That ia a pity if there is any hitch in 
this business.'

‘Ah !' said St Juet, as we prefer to 
call him etill, ‘you suspect it is a trick 
thee. Will you toll me how tbe affair 
stands ! Hare you scan the man who 
has been arrested es Verahon f*

‘I have seen him. He waa captured 
in tbs lower pert of Weiss by e police 
detective, whom 1 strongly suspect ie in 
the per of Lord Beeuebemp.’

St Just’s stem eyes flashed.
'If eo it is te ms significant of a trap,' 

Danvers went on. ‘Carroll Beauchamp 
weuld be the lest «.ns, if yeur story u 
tree, to hunt down the Verahon for leer 
of bis own .villainy being betrayed by

Wtaurw.at Son Ik Qwbse u4 Portland, ewd are The fire ie supposedwb-ei ilsqaarterl. or a litoral di true et «or
tar d, t ' be lue Vorj ,Parti* pwWtef « womtaSe

aed m-niag of
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a tors. Oodarleh. " «I thought my part in that huiineaa 

wee done with,’ he said to himself, with 
sn oath. ‘Beauchamp owe roe enough 
to be eble to let me alone, I should 
think. All I ask ie to have my living 
ml never hear of Vershon or Beau- 
«hamp Beside, he might remember 
me. He might know me, and that would 
do my lord’s burines* ee well as mine. 
Whet can he be thinking of f

St Just was excited, too, but in a 
different way. All that dark and dread
ful BnMion for vengeance which had 
Mdmhered awhile in the intoxication of 
▼Me Chandoe' frank and sweet com
panionship leaped into fiery life again

‘At last,’ he breathed through his shut 
teeth, and clenched hia hand on the 
paper containing the teletrrxm as though 
it had been the throat of his enemy. As 
yet hd thought only of vengeance—n"t 
once of the lofty title, the riches, the 
grand and unsullied name that might be

oSeideitd to r <t*niz e lieSc Robinaon
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Remember the place. Mel c foeh’e Otin- him. Bat then the man avows himself 
to be Vershon. J don’t know what to 
make of him.’

‘It oeght to be easy enough to identi
fy him by the letter upon his arm,’ *aid 
St Just, with a shudder.

‘1 forgot to tell you—he has but one 
arm. The left, which waa the branded 
arm, if thie is the man, ho ban lost by

•Mr I wlsw, willle <JeU,hie« toMtMk 
so well,’ .be esid. io k« byp mUkmL m4t 
lbs* tier. l»dy Clsra lmioiw.1 *S Stated* 
ww by ester», bs-i l- » Drd to dl-uw*

Lw y C s/e put hr I, .rd to * *» vll 
tke ln<kifnl eeitsilc* iberr.

•Mr. Be* ,| • h* s-ri. •. hit me* «TSW .—4 
kis reowi (km ii|k r I eh-»«M newer few g
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Mr. John lease, who liree 2 
Perry Sound Road, prepared thet 
van recently by loading a piste! 
with gun powder. Tbe familM 
stood round. Suddenly the pm 
off with the following effret—S| 
knocked sea*lew on the floor, , 
partly pi rallied on one site 
head, light blown out, and the 
the family John Isaac, thus»!»«g 
finger completely carried away, 
rest of the family seared half to |
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On Monday, 4th of Jar., 1876,

■a es.» yoe tiw ireeSl» • Lsta

‘I have been tempted t<* put a pistol 
to this arm of mi*e,' he *aid bitterly, 
‘and blow it off. Perhaps he has doom 
so- What sort of a looking mm ie tliisf 

Tall and large, »b >ut ytnir h«-ight, I 
•hotild imagine, lie has black heir and 
eyre and a heavy hleck beard.’

St Joet drew hia breath hard.
*Mr Danvers, is he or i« he rot. the 

mats who brought the news of Sterne 
IlcHUchamu'e death f 

The lawyer looked puzzleo.
'Il« reæmhlea him es near as I can re

member. 1 never saw that man but 
•Iioeyou will recollect ; and, still anoth 

er thing 1 forgot to apeak abeut, this 
man is evidently partiallv craxed. He 
allows unmistakable symptoms of a de 
ranged brain which ia a reaaon, in the

& Woode«, Mgbt or day, ee eââ dtt
test u:' W net ■skes y w ns » we w, Mrs. eased f If tee

lews my fcu.imnl eky dm yoe »e‘ Hlty |* htin 
he p»«f see me • ! em evro yee » e aaMtea Ee* m'-eaio of marble.

Dont was busy a» they moved on in 
undoing kIiutters to adeilt light enough 
to show them the way.

‘Wo ought t,» have brought that wo
man from Cypress Cottage with iia,' Mrs 
baz»l said to Durst.

•It would not h-Hti been saft-, he 
answered, with » quick glance toward
L wlj 1 “i*1

‘laopfoeenot on that account, the 
widow returned in a chilled and cruel 
vuiev ; ‘but we need some one.*

‘1 can do all that la nce«led,’ he said, 
'«11*1 it is safest so. W« cannot lw ten 
ca-eful- - y»u wid so yonrself-ebeEl do 
ing anything to excite suspicion, or hav
ing any one around to be suspicious. 
My sister was that already I could see. 
[{ ,},e bad etnas with ns. she would have
watched nx every moment.'

‘Very well,' said Mrs Bezel, coldly, 
‘if you can do all that 1» needed, see 
what you can do toward getting some- 
thing to eat. I.ml.miM.’

‘You shall not be famished long. You 
will need to watch her,' glancing toward 
Lady Clara who bad wand/red to an 
open window, and stood, pretending to 
be looking oet, bet really listening with 
preternatural effort to every word tbe 
two were siring.

Mrs Bezel’s scarlet lips curled.
‘I don’t imagine there is much danger 

of her trying to get away. She is as 
spirille* * a tame rabbit, and haa net 
courage enough to trytu escape

Mrs Bezel, who was tery tired, found

a faded crimeon-odoured chair m a re-

BLAIKIE & ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALBXANDBB. JOHN STAKE.

Members of u* stock Ksek*»*e. an**
Broker» and Batata Ageeta, Btocka, Bveda, 

aad Debentures Bomgbt ewd BeK
■ney Leasei lerlgere.

NO COMMiauioN CHABQKD.
Kstetlag Mortgagee pe ret seed oereeeewable tarns.

letU* °r UUeT8pl1 wU1 ■Wve promet
le KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

He sent a message to Vida Chandoe
to meet him in the school room. He 
wm going on the midnight train, and it 
wm near ten o’clock now. lie must see 
her before ha went away. By some 
neglect or accident, the despatch, which 
should have reached him ea-ly in the 
day, had not come to hand till now.

He rang, and told the scrvsnt to **k 
Mr Delaney if he would lend hiuia sad
dle-horse to take him to the station.

“Mr Delaney is not in the|>oii»e. He 
went to London at noon,' the man 
answered, respectfully. ‘Hegotatele-
* St Just had dined in his own room, or 

he would have learned thie at dinner, 
which Mi* Chandoe had taken in the 
yellow saloon ie solitary state.

‘Very well,’ he said. ‘In hi» absence 
I will borrow the horso without asking. 
Please order him saddled at once, Jeie-

To Vbie e ip y u 1er .(**■ h Mre Hi eta tad «*» æ gg. 
Nme-f, Petkef* ihet i sure StMeM* ed tke 
«imrioen, . I b»r , mr rk«rta* I stUd ter * g few
er spot. I eupV0** 'be w* SNOflMMod 
ioe.ee Ie the w.tid *U h be !•■«,«▲* W w »»**
i tar «mu'. At any rwe uwbeee MsleMleeeek-
r.i* wkkw eeil«U. U .vgli IVtal fOMT^ ^
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liens— 8Aep, where will be

lyable al expiry
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lot ' I e-Uwrr •« erer an, cnee*, «r « 
Tii«) rede oo l"f —• n— ta WWMS| 

deal, Mre. Hesrl, »•«-eat a h r» -be ea 
r met ie wire a. I ih»m -p kr to Ud» C 

Tbe e l- L-rd Anuuit now. I MS* 
wi h be- ijaror emiV. Pefbepe yew w 
e t h hi sod e*l»'"W now— • 

•Ok ft Hew . mey IT 
The ■ de» i ill I*1 lb« «I ferared < 

eV-|>tK d ihec.ntw». L -d ODealldm 
XHir.ékUllv fri r. «IAAHI fre,uad W* 
ri Led) Cler.; ihw». and i" «««k mm 
woe in 'he little wt-'mI pi r oe, tad , 
oey to Cyprf*» Cntt«ea oUkt Lady Oe 
the dm*, which hid become *> C OM
**L*!dy Clu i ti z «d at h m, w.tb bet a, 

ia be- »)t-s Srt it* wbtw ikMi b eta* 
•Ism retumirs to !>*»•••. *F M 

•gw leeaae, «hirer* Bel. b< wed aej

PATENTS
for Iwveeten expedltioeaW ewd

, United State» aed Bn rep», 
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Oedench. Ujoglns

0-0 B t

rived at Windsor at 9,14 p.*. j 
pliehing 229 esMea in five ho* 
twenty minetse, actual runniag 
the stops having oonewmad fifty n* 
The wm el to. .pert w* U* 4» 
the Great Western officials ts 
Chicago connection at Dwtrvil f<
iSwXCTL8:

@30,000.
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While his horse «tuning prepared, 
St Just wept to tbe eew-rooin.

Mies Chandoe was already there, look
ing a little excited and more than ever 
like the East India Princess to which St 
Just wm food of likening her, though 
ehe wore only a black silk drees.

St Joel stood and looked at her as ehe 
same to meet him, so beautiful, so 
sweet, freak and girlish, yet so proud 
aed stately. He wm thinking how ehe 
would become the grandeur and elate of 
a Countess of Csndos, how mors than 
fitly aha would succeed those fair,superb 
and haughty dames, whose silken exirts 
had swept, in pMt times, the palatial 
•irise of South wold.

‘Vida,’ he said, m he clasped her to 
hias. *1 am going to London to-nighl, I 
am eommoned there by a telegram from 
my lawyer. I hope all ihis mystery, 
which to you and me is so irksome, will 
be ended when I return.’

The sweet lace whitened as she clung 
to him.

*Tell me what it ia, Sterne f Is there 

My lawyer has

tap» you «m cm» -* «» «ks*;ss4 
eve «o oil y nr kindc#** U> e*

B* eye. -ed th* r»L 0) l ^’■teitsw 
etik imin »• be mot lb ai line Bn 
waLbbg hi - , »-i b» could outy b«e ee. 
»«fUow to**" ‘ pi-"*» Be ptetaStaSk 
* early Say a* Izw**» —*<11 bey taper*-* 

Ln A re» alt d/or# t< • tem le Ike < 
, mdowrid road sediVfprd, ..x*mgbeA«
b~id o< k-.ea rla.or a* tali*

‘I keew toot B z l »eai»o ie be a I»* 
•Dkl not .be Ull *• Cyi ree CvtUg»w*fi| 
tarte* U CtorewA". on* owmrt. pro** 
Clara woe*" b»r*? A<w«ta.a.* 
take* «b» poor fu! •*»., •• J«taa
time to taern I d<>er- ber*. I takee 
» md to be* - “T •» 1 [ *?*»*•« 
•tan Ltey Ctrt* U 1 * *•».«* I
Loeeerro. H I w*f? oe tnrwertk I'd m 
tow» Bat perb-fa i had baver ge le tka 
in« aed taer Mr* N*>>‘- report 

H- r»«e his

NEW D011N10N , -------- -a—* uo imaiicu inuej nur-
I ribledsye in far nwny Launceston, when 
an innocent man wm pronounced crazed 
and chained in his cell because he would 
not acknowledge the falee and infamous 
name of Vershon m his own.

»• go/ he eaid. ‘If it is Vershon. 
I shall know him.’

‘And he may know you, if he ia Ver
shon. It may be a clever trap, set on
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FIREMAN'S HALL,
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B AKEBB aad CoelerttaBera. Weddle*» I 
■applied -a abort notice. Also, Ve 

plied. Flour and Feed constoetly ea ho. 
delivered ia eay part ef tbe to wo.

that the child ehoeld

ooarekrtk. dloew of th. TÜwünT 
Th. mothw Umitiwl how»..,, ,h.Tlh. 
=l„ldti,.uld bagifoe tote.Ud .aim.* 
oured te mim her. Tbw..,r,n timriTe 
oOo.r Bright took th. Uttl. gtrl à» * 
■ no. in vrdvr te prevent th. mother got- 

t-wmalom of hm-, sod the ehild hw.
| Self showed her unwilUngkene to ro with
i her mother by skying ta»li«effU«k 
I wont Ut ma have me 11 know wise * 
I friends arc.” After ».du trouble, gtefl*
j aucowded in carry ing 
j ctfrurt-rooea; awl ae the lather wee^E 

about to leave, the balai BMikie^B 
i a pistol and it #t bin. gS

SSbJfi«till basvpp-d
Bern mg eii hindi of Frnlta ln 
FmM fc rtety styU. F«rti* 
•sties. Feddio* take» made.to

am. DOCBERTT

njü^JlTîy7ewo K i

I and t-4d hi* tb» «or 
1 Tb» pa* Iti» o# the yvu=* •— 
j be Urteeed. Lady ClAr»•• wild • 

kvtod out at bun Just h»e 
•ltatt*lf I cegltt taMtew 

riwdly 'I -Wh I bad. Bat 14 
Ctare goe^ed too truly, 1 »lr 
Ukicg her to Iy>it*ew.». I be 

' derilury ta up. Any»r»y, I »oo 
! Go d d«r. Mil. >*e r ’

•Y e eiU eoe» b-ck ord tel. ■ 
man aA«- i hb, at.xl -a- y, but be 
0» n- elreedy toi for aw»y. 

i M'». N*b j ^ b«*to 
tod tiro mta .etoai-g 1» 1
wwe tor hi» oU d.y tv Uta. 
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I said to bint, awn < 
mi isao: *L )>k

I iw be* w«b'Fltadm ekern

tVORK male, and 
eay or aveaieg.
We -ad vsIasWe

, Address with tan 
173 QrjMtwtak Bl-

Trel* tea1449-lyv

‘Some-------Dot much.
trie "xphed me that V'srskoa is taken !’ 

‘Oh ! can U be Î Can there be no
dcoht r

Beauchamp's lofty brow clouded sud
denly.

*Ths telegram eaid : ‘A man calling

reefed ! AO MEETS WANTED.

'Jarvis, who L, peacd io be
i ao‘ioed her avt .on aad M 
I upwards tired the ksff 
I woman wa« then UkeM l

anything elee.
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